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Dear Aztec family, 
  
We want to thank you for your support and patience through these challenging times.  
We are excited to announce Copper Canyon’s class of 2020 Graduation Celebration on June 29th at 5:00-
9:00pm. 
  
We will be meeting on campus for a drive through celebration. 
  
We will be following social distancing protocols to ensure everyone’s safety.  
Please follow the following requests: 
  

1. One vehicle per family, included graduate, all family/friends will need to stay in the vehicle 
throughout the celebration 

2. Only the student will be invited to get out of vehicle and have photo taken with principal to 
receive diploma cover.  Family will also be able to take photos from the car as they walk across 
the stage. 

3. Grad’s Photography will be on site and will take photos that will be available for purchase. 
4. All staff members on site will be wearing facemasks and we encourage all guests/graduates do 

the same. 
5. Entry to event will be off of 91st Avenue at the main entrance to the school. 
6. Exit to event will be back onto 91st Avenue at the south side of campus. 
7. Assigned times are by last name A-L 5-7pm, M-Z 7-9pm. 

  
We will be providing staging and sound to create a special experience and we encourage you to 
decorate vehicles appropriate for public transport.   
  
If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact the school at 623-478-4809. 
  
We look forward to celebrating your senior and the accomplishment of graduating in 2020. 
Again, thank you for your patience and support. 
  
Aztec Strong, 
  

Mindy Westover 
 


